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lU U» it* B^rtltt Ckocll'uM
night KmwiIh Hw k«mM on
of at Mroi|«t e»d nu practical

E< wit Of the onlire serlee. Hf

people try to eubWltule for Bible
1 Chrl.UanHy. rack u Onlversalltm

RaeseUmg. moral 11ring. eke. Ikon
rv ran <lo to lira with but will not dc

J; to die with-. And yet, how many
people teem to think they ran spend
life opt of harmony with Ood, or nt
beet, absolutely Indifferent to God

V *M (Rdrniar with Ood In
s hepptpeee. It It to much eaaler to

delude one1* pelf with the Idea that
\ Ood It too rood to pnnith tin than

by sennine repentance to pat oaafe
L eatf Ipto baratonkrae relation with

»j> Ood
mw

It taoaa to hard for the people
Of WkmhlhgtOn to remllxe the snpreme
need of the city to real Bible railsIon,We ere on our knees before
the sod of material prosperity or are

worablpptn* St the shrine of One sod
of pleasure. Neither materiel proa
parity, ear .octal happiness voeM be

IB decreased.rather refleed and purldad.bypatting Brat things flrtt,
monoir It weald present the onpahiIhim (ilrmdT bnu) of moral

There will be eervlee tonight (
eight o'clock. Tomorrow ok eleven
o'clock Mr. Horn will ipcik on "JaotlicoOioo"and at night on the "Core
Of Naaa. the Leper." All Urn men

,) of Use Iowa and mil boye over twelve
swore of mo are cordially reqceded
to att.4. «' * » * * * *

I Strong Crusade A

f Blindnes
One of the moot distressing mlsfortaneawhich con befall a person

Is to lose one's sight. The large bid
her at this eleae of our cltiseos ti

"

toit great one hundred thousand
In America alone. There are nearly
two thousand In North Carolina.
Tho queetio anatarally arises, Ii

there any means to prevent this? Can
gny thing be done to leeeen the numberof those thus affected? ftol
many eaa be tally and entirely relievedor cured. By skillful operationsa few can secure at least partialrelief, but the vast majority
are doomed to a life ef physical
darkness. What then; can- be done
to lessen this evil? S

It Is much more easy to proven 1

an svll tbaa to core, or eradlcaU
s it. Who oaa stay the ravages 01

he "White Plague"; who stop lh«
prrigrsos of typhoid, materia, or yet-
low ferer? The only hope Is in proI Tenting thorn. Bo with *llndness
Well how?

Lot w oonalder some of the mpe<
prolific canoe of bllndnesk. The l&a
ttoUcs gathired by the anthoritlai
of the state Bchool for the Blind ai

Raleigh .how that of-the 404 stu

dent, enrolled dnrtnc the biennla
period thirty1 became bllnc

I by accident! eatenty-hre were bori
I blind (eonfentlal) ; ninety-three-an
H blind from opthalmla neonatomn

I (blindness of the new born) an<!
ninety nine from caveeb not named

H The qnoetlon occnre: Are any o

these preventable? Tee; many o

rt parents had kept fron
their babies sharp-pointed lnstru

I mentis or objects ocleOors, knives
pencils, stsicka, etc.and explosive:

i hit of tkotr children woold ndu
W pomio olff. ff fweer conelma ho<

roerrled, K fewer oonleutlellr kllm
I - pontoon, the eamber would horo boei

J 0700 of erery now irhrn baby hud re

I col rod proper attention within twen
ty-doer houre utter Ho birth, tf the:

I hod boon tfcoeonahly woehod to
oolutloo borocle odd. thus ooo dm

I of a one »or eoat eoluttoo of oilro
atiroto bed been pat la ooeh 070. o

*1 loot ooodoarth of all thooo chlldrei
jj* woold apw horn aormul ol(ht.

Tbooo Utter ere the ottoprlnc 0

.
perente ot leeet ooo of who*, ha

n led en Impure Ufa. or hao come li

V contmct irtlh eome one who hai
n.It In thin day thou, or «onn thoarlo

I mad form tronemiaatoo, would It no
i ho wlao that the 0700 of orory ehll
J howoter pan end cleen mar hnv

1 : raonfra need oare and treatment
I Property trootod there con bo n

r denier, negletced, no aae know

|
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MEN AND
R.ST BAPTIST
SUNDAY 3 P.M.

tin]
HMO
There wilt be services at the First

Preetryteriftn Church at 11 g. m.. and

l> us., tomorrow conducted by the
pastor Rev. H. B. 8earight. Sunday
School meets promptly at 9.46 a. m.,
C. M. Brown. Jr. superintendent
Travelling men and strangers art

'cordially Invited to *11 the servicer
of the church.

;
hay hominy. corn mbai* C. s
Meal and Hull# at lowest pricee
at J. B. Adams;
7-lT-ltc.

Wa bwOd In Washtectom Park.

fliiHrre of miss willis.
H Misses Jennlce Lewis and OUmc
Canfleld of Morehead City, and Miss

(Madge Kennett of Chapel Hill, arc
the guests of Mica Edna W ilis at
her Home, corner or second ana Harveystreets.

ISOONVAIxHSCENT.

The many friends of Mrs. E. L.
Brooks will be pleased to learn of
her convalescence. She has been
Indisposed for the post week at her
home oh North Market streetLgainst

s The Latest War
* rt V - «t.v«6r
worth the timet And yet I wish to
throw out one warning, rain one

danger signal. -Never shonld a

stronger solution of silver nitrate

I be need than me per oeaL And
never should a mld-wfte, nurse, nor

-even a general practitioner under(take to prepare the prophylactic.
This has been done by the expert?
In the profession and can he secured
from any well equipped drug store
in such quantity and shape as to rendera mistake almost impossible.
The little ampules contain two small
receptacles, each containing eight
drops, these ampules being hennetl-i
cally sealed and the light entirely
excluded. They are also dated so as

to insure against age ana Mwrioration,and may be exchanged for
new oaee, « not wed within the
M ..P i A(|pei acrtoea psnoQ.

I have not referred In the Chore
to trachoma (granulated lids.) This
is a moat painful and distressing diseaseof the eye. and there aeeme to
be no known remedy. And it it
also very contagious. Only recently
gn epidemic of trachoma has broken
out ia certain counties In southwek*
Virginia. At last accounts there
wer four hundred and fifty case;

of this frightful malady. Is there
no relief for those thus afflicted? Isolationshould be practiced in the
most tarlngent form.

JOHN E. FLAY,
Principal State School for the Blind.

Raleigh, N. C.

SERVICES WILL
|Mt

The usual services will take place
it the Christian Church tomorrow
morning and evening at the uaual
hours conducted by the pastor, Rev.
Robert V. Hope. The subject of the
morning sermon will be: ''Sowing
and Reaping." At night the topic
of the pastor will be: "Peter's Dellv
erance from prison." Bible School
W. O. Ellis, snpertntendeut, meets a!
Id a. m. A fnll attendance Is de

Wfc WMIT VMH1 THAWS M
will

'

r.x . honowt aqu.r.
dul. J. E. tdrai.
7-lT-Jtc.
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BBAR KILLED_
111 PRESCOT :

if
Last Wednesday about noon M

Mr. B. O. Prescott and boys John
and Rodney were on Uielr way from i
the farm home they warn a large hear
cross the road, in lees time then
an hour twenty-eight men end boys
were thbre with dogs to join the hunt Jscene from e distance of three miles ,

others eren leering their bares of
tobacco and some not fortanate
enotfbb to get dinner. When the
doge were pat on the meslc war

"*

enough to make any one Interested.
The hear wee cut off on the north
by the Bergeron road, on the west *

by the Band Hill road, on the eontb y

by Sparrow road and on the eacl
by tha farms. In attamptlng to eroes *

the Sparrow road seraral times he
wag shot each time and waa laally
killed bjr J. T. Peed, efter which he '

was carried to Mr. W. T. Lamm'r
where the wBhU iad iliUMBWho 1
had never seen a bear meant to take
a look at bin. A few hours was g
then spent in everyone talking and I
no one listening, as always Is the ft
town when a bear Is killed. v |

CARAWAN PEED.

on mm
NIB FOR u

ill
Cr. Prank Wtadleiv clerk of the

city conn of Belhaveo^and also depntysheriff or that >rogfusslve town
arrived here this morning bringing
8lkas Gibbs.. colored, who was tried
before Recorder Leigh fpr the larcenyof a wtach. eye glasses and some

mpney yesterday the property of La
ther Gibbs. The sentence df the oanr«
was that Otbbs serve a sentence of
IS months on the roads of the county.
MEN'S SHIRTS, OVERALLS AND

Underwear; the best kind at lowestprices at J. E. Adams.
T-17-ltc.

FIRE ALARM i
WAS RIVER. :
EARLY THY

This morning between three end I
four o'clook the simm of fire waa

given. It proved to be the home or
Oscar Hodgee. colored, who resides
on Van Norden street. The building
Is supposed to have caught from the
flre-plaoe. The damage was small.
Only a email place In the floor being
burned. The department responded
promptly notwithstanding the alarm
web given at an hour in which the .

citizens are sleeping the soundest.

hog brains.xkw lot just re
celved. They are fine; 2 Oct* per i
can at J. B. Adams. #

7-17-ttfl,
--- t

IB OOlfVALBBCBOT.
..

A wire was received here this morn
Ing announcing the fact that llr.
Mark Latham who was recently operatedup.>n In Waahtngton City a few i,
days, ago for appendleltla. la doing it
nleely and If nothing nnfomeen bap-
pens will reswm* his. duties in the
treasury department within tho next ,

few dayn. I
Bioomrr, bdpt and chiamm .

stock ot Generel Merohaodlsc Is
the dir. We (oonatoo to ,loose /

yoo. 1, M. Adorns.
T-lT-lte.

. :
K>H MORJEHKAD

hti. 1. w. Dodlsr oxpocAo to isotj
VoOdoy (»r Monhood City wkors
oho will 904 MM time rtslUoi

> taocitoo ood (rtoodo.

UTAH hams and all kinds
il vdoooked ood .Bolt Moots ot t.
} Ademo.

7-lT-fte.

: SATURDAY i^TERNOO
;i "

f$SIS
On lut evening «lntM»biU

Warren WW St homo to thk «v-lown
rowd at on Informal "Tango Tom'
>an<-1nj luted trow Bine Ho twelve
rhoee pi mint were:
Mlseee Andrey arahnm, Mary Coo

>11. Leant Fottord. EtluhWh Tar
M. Katharine Small. Khar Bellt
Imall. Winnie Nlchotena, CaddK
FoWle. Cammle Rodman; Jatia
llooht, BllnAetk Warren. Aw Con
dor. Meters. J. H. Calale, Wllian:
leasham, Charlea Co-well, Jamet
lonner, Charlee Moore, Herman-Carow.David Tayloe, Horaoe Cost oil
Vtlllam Knight, Jar Hodges. David
larter. Herbert Banner, Ror Rear
Fred Moore. William Blonnt, John
lonner.
Mine .Warren piored to teknoal

harming- boolean and no ooeltffnnclonof the eeaeon ww mere') thor
nfhlrenjored.

aWi
CLOSEmlflnnn
With todhy'h mkUnw ut ^gki

attormuM th* Oar Slatara all
Ion their vook'i enghiunMt othhi
few Theater. The farce comedyyto
tight will 1m eery interesting and {%!»f food old lapgbe. -It is one Ml
intxoua scream after another. dm
tongs and dances nre all rery pMWl
["his splendid company has made; i
tedded hit here among the amuse
nent seeker*. oFr next week thii
play house will run motion plcturei
>nly. They will hare the rery bee
pictures that they can get. So er>ryone will Me some Tory interestngphotoplays all next week. Ox
lext Friday they hare made special
irtangemento to put on a four ree
picture entitled, "For the honor ol
>ld Glory," or the heroism of oui
K>ye in Mexico. Tbia will be th<
rery beet war story that has evei
»een exhibited In tbls city. It Is ful
>f all the exciting times that onr sail
>rs and marines went through it
:ne country eoutn or tola splendid
>ld country of ours. There should
»e a fuH house for this great photc
lrama. Prices next week 5 and 1(
Onts, except on Friday night.

P1NH8T 8AIVT HERRIN<; A!YI
Maekeral, Fruit Jars, Rubbers ant
-wrenches at J. E. Adams.
7-17-ltc.

mm
JI SI. PETERS

10101
Tomorrow morning at St. Peter'

Episcopal Church Roy. Israel H*Fd
ng Hughes will preach. Mr. Hughet
Is a Beaufort county hoy, being a soi

Rev. Collin Hughes who for yean
iras principal of Trinity School. Choc
Dwtnity, and who Is now Archdeacoi
of the North Carolina Diocese.

Mr. Hughes as will be recalle<
preached the evening sermon upoi
the oocaelon of the last anniversary
of Her. Nathaniel Harding, rector o
this church snd his discourse Urai
the subject of the highest encomium
end deservedly so. Mr. Hughes la
meat graduate from the Theologl
bal Seminary at Cambridge. Mass
He Is reputed to be one of th

brightest young divine* in his ohurci
In the state and no doubt be wll
be heard by a large congregation to
morrow. The music will be one o

the features at St. Peter's tomorrow
morning. Evening song at si
>dock. Sunday school meets prompt
!y at Ave o'clock* B. K. Willie, Jr
superintendent. All cordially larvlt
ed to all iiybiU. Seats (ran#

i\ 4,*+
OtR 8TORI BdVLL, om PIHCB

are right; out- guarantee guaraa
tees you to bo satisfied. J. E. Ad

mts»«. -7' . ^

Hpnr
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i itpn
Thla morning at Vandemera. N. C

aweet MO* Wyatt Latbapn. the alaa
monthe-old aoa of Mr. aad Mrs. Ban

[Hal L. Laughlnghoaae. Ml «a il«|
Th« little (allow wne tha an<
hajmtneee of tka home aad now thi
cachet of Jaarala kaa been enlled t
kladdaa tka Dattlemeata o( kaaaaa
tkoaa neereet aad decreet led hakim
aaa nothing bat tka eloada Thai
ahoald rananbar taat darkar fb<
kltht tha brighter tha atarm. Uttk
Wyatt waa a bright aad Intereetlnf
Uttla fallow. He came to earth hear
lag with him all that la baaatlfal la
Ufa aad ha clipped away carrjtai
with him a bouquet of tha ehoieao
of flowara to awaataa hla aow kami
la that Cltr not made with haada
Tba remataa are to be broach

to thla cltr thla areatog by bade
traia aad the faaaral aarrlnaa wtl
ha -coadaetad from the reeldaace o
hla traadmothar Mra. W. U Laugklm
hoaaa Sunday afternoon coadaetad b:
Bar. N. Harding, rector of St. Pat
ar'a Church. Tba interment wlU b<
la Oakdala cemetery. The aympa
thy of tha entire community goaa on

to tha grief atrlckan paraata. Ma:
the name hand that kaa wounded b<
the same to succor and comfort.

iswm
I mil cur mm
: in

Mr. William M. Greene of Nei
York City, who has been spend ini
his vacation with oar fellow towns
taan Mr. Robert S. Wright returnei
to his home today. Mr. Greene 1
gifted tfith an unusually fine teno
voice and a pleasing personality
which have proved the "open sesame'
to the hearts of all those whom hi
has met during his brief visit here

Mr. Greene, who at present occti

plee a responsible position with th
International Paper Mannfacturlnj
Company of New York City, as as

sltant to the treasurer, has express
ed a very favorable opinion of Wash
toffton as a progressive boslnes
town and is thinking seriously of in
vesting in tobacco land In this vl
clnlty.

OUR STANDING GUARANTEE.
Any goods bought from us whlel
do not moot your highest expec
tatlons, wo are glad to take than
back and rofnnd your monoy. J
E. Adams.
7-17-ltc.

GOOD ROADS AS CROP PRODUC
ERS.

Washington, D. C., July 18..Tha
an imporved road will incroaso vasl
ly tho productiveness of the area thr
which It rvns has now boon satisfac

[ torlly demonstrated by stndlog con
ducted by tho United 8tatos Depart
ment of Agriculture In Virginia
Conditions in Spotsylvania count
wore investigated with partlcola
care and the results have provu
surprising. In 1809 the oonnty vol

r ted $100,000 to Improve 40 miles o
» roads. Two years after the com

pletion of this wort the railroad too!
away In II months from forest pre

* ducts hauled over the highways t
that town. Before the tmprovemen

1 of the roads this total was only 49,
) 000 tons annually; in other word
r the quantity of the county's produo
1 had risen more than 48 per cent
' Still more Interesting however, is th
' Increase shows in the quantity o
» the dairy products, lu 1909 tbss
amounted to 114,818 pounds, I
1811 to 878,018 pounds, an lncreas

t of practically 144 par "coot In tw
1 yours. Ja Hie sAme time shipment
: of whoat had Increased 19 per eon*

tobacco 81 per cent, and lumber an
1 other forest products 48 par con
' U addition to thU ImIWm i
* quantity tho coat of hauling enc> to

of product was matsrtaty rednew
in other words the 4armers sot oul
prodnco mors bnt produce mot

cheaply, for the eoet of transport!
Hon to markot Is of course no impoi

8 tant factor In the doot of pradaottw
From this point of new It Is eel

I- mated that tha $180,000 spent In la
proTthf the roads la tpottaylvan
Mfatr m (WW «

NEV
loCRACOKE CA

RETURNED
oraitf MMM i mr.

[ la tko past two jmti the trafhi

i<iHn of the Federal expert* sheer
approximately aa average of 11,110
teas of outgoing prodoct. vara haul
#4 orer the improved roads la the

"

county aa iTtrtfs dlstasoe at eight'

miles, or a total of lit.SOS " ton'

mllea." Before the roads ware Im.proved It waa estimated that the avsarace ooat of Mtal eras 26 eeats

0 a ton-mile; after the Improvement
this fell to 11 caatta a ton-mils, or a

1 sarias of B cents. A saving of B
cents per mile oa 110,000 "ton.mllea" is $41,000 a rear. The)

e county's Investment of $106,000 In
f "other wards returns s dividend ol
L 40 per oeat annually.
, Beoaaee this saving. In cases of
. this thsiwdBr. does not take the!
t for% of eaph pat dtrcetly In to the
! farmers hands %here U a widespread
tendency te behave that It is Bctl('tlous profit, while as a matter of fact

I it Is lost aa real a oarce of profit
I as the increase In the prloe of wheat.
I In Dinwiddle ooanty. Vlrlglnla,
f for example, where peanuts is one

r Of the staple crops, the average load
. far two mllea on a main road was

s about 1.000 pounds before the road
. was Improved. Af'cr its ImrrJVetmeat the average load was found]
f to be 2,000 pounds and the time con

t turned In hauling the larger load to
market was much reduced. In otherwords one man with a wagon and
two mules could do mere than twice
as much work with the Improved
road than with an unhaprored read.
This Is the explanation of the extraordinaryrise In the total output of
agricultural products In C county
with a good road system.

| Remedial Measure
L , Pest Cai
K
THE CMfl8BlCAnON AND

1 ORADDfU OP COTTON

r The present method of grading
\ cotton dates back to about 1800.
" The grade namee were first used in

Liverpool, England. Persons In the
trade.that is, the cotton merchant

> broker (or factor) pnd the spinner
e .were about theonly ones who clas8slfled or graded cotton. The pro-ducer raely knew the grade of hi!
f- cotton or for what use It was best
i- suited.
* Until recently, very few growers

oare n*d id* opportunity or acquirauchknowledge. Within the last
four years Jlmoat all of the agriculturalachoolB of the southern

- United States hare added cotton
h grading to their regular oourees of

study, besides giving special gradQlng courses In the winter. Pleld
r. agents of the Farmers' Co-operative

Demonstration Worh in every cotton
growing State have been supplied
with the official grades ,and the grow
er» have ben able to make use of
these to a considerable extent.
.Of course, no oaf can learn to clastslfy nil the grades of cotton for the
grower to become familiar with ell

u the grades. Low Middling, Middling
i- and Good Middling, since this range

grades covers the bulk of the
lr white cotton grown in an average
i. reason. By practicing it with a full
y net of types for camparlson. a knowlredge of the trade "half gradea" may
d be gained, that Is. the rades between
> Middling and Low Middling. 8uch
f knowledge, oeupled with a knowledge
t- of the oorrespondlu; market prices
k would be very useful to the grower

and in the end should encourage him
0 to produce a better quality of cotton
it and to handle ft with more care.

The objects of grading and ctos1sslfying cotton are to eld (1) in deeterm inlng the comparative -values of
I. the different qualities and (1) in
e describing ths cotton so ss to make
if bying an dealiing easier when there
1 are no sample*. With le present
n methods of buying cotton eepecldflp
« The short staple varoeties (three
o fourths of an Inch to 1 1-1« Inches)
a other things being equal, the grade
t. practically determines the price that
d is received by the produoer. What
t- is known as tsaple cotton (1 1-8 inch
n Maple or above) la nsually sold on
n » )»», The sample gives each
1- party to the trade a chance to form
7 bis own opinion, end la necessary bo'scanoe cotton dealers and sptanert

have such different ideas about
r- the ehnibMer and length ef the utak**
I- CHUB, BOfAL AJTD OTHVf
le MM grade finer st J. B. Adams
M T-lMtc,
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MPING PARTY
LAST EVENING
The Ocracoko campins party tt*

tames from Ocracoke, If. C., last
evening tU the schooner "R4M.N
The party eajoyed their emtinf (pa*
mensely on the famoaa island aad
aU went well until they H.ptsil
to aiake the return trip when from
all report# more than one called far
"New York" on the tmrbmlsat PamlicoSound. Howerer. It |a (ratify
Ing to know tkat all arrived eafe and
aound and are today loud In their
pralee of what wan done, said aad
thought about. The party dally Hi
dulged la bathing both in the soand
and ocean, fished, soft crabbed and
did other atonts too numerous to
mention.
The party left Ocracoke yesterday

"morning at 9 o'clock and reached
here last erenins about 8 o'clock.
The party was chaperoned by Mr.
and Mrs. JV. L. Vaushan. Those returningIn* evening were: Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Vaushan. Mlse Sallle Car
row. Miss Elisabeth Carrow. Mlsa
Elisabeth Simmons, Miss Rebdoee
Simmons, Mrs. E. 8. Simmons, (the
Ufa oj the party), Mtaa Itobena Carter.Miss Harris, New York, Mile AnnieOr 1st. Miss LoalM Or1st. Veesrs.
fluth anrt Jimoa Ramh«m RmImIiI

Fulford. William Ellsworth. M».
Croc a, Hew Bern, Fred Cohen, New
Bern; teveisftt Brlggs, Raleigh; end
Lester Savage, Welter Goddnrd, W*1
ter windlej end Rufue Carter.
The party occupied the Bragg

house at Ocracoke and enjoyed everymoment of their ontlng.
Several of the party who left thla

eUy for Ocracoke are atil I there vli:
Mrs. W. H. Mclllhenney. Mine Adeline
Mayo, MIbs Annie Coxi They are still
reluctant to part with the Island hy
the see. "

is For Wheat
ising Annual Loss

Washington, D .C., July 11..ThelittleInsect thmt causes sn manual
loas in this country of thousands of
bushels of wheat and known as ths
"oat aphis" can scarcely be controlledwhen once It has gained headway.By proper pretentions, howover,serious outbreaks can be prevented.This Insect often escapes
notice but it Is probably the most
widely distributed of the Important
plant-lice which attack wheat and
osts. and Its depredations are only
excelled by the so-called "green-hug"
How the ost aphis may be combatted
by a destruction of Its breeding places,by cultural methods, and hy
spraying Is outlined In ballet In (No.
lit) shortly to be tssaed by the U.
8. Department of Agriculture.
As the oat aphis does not ordinarilyappear suddenly in great swarms

as does the "green bog" it has never
been considered s pest of great Importance.It la easily over looked
by the casual observer, especially in
the fall when It occurs at the base
of the plants and on the roota. However.it ia usually present on the
wheat and observations lead Investigatorsto consider that these parasitesweaken the plants and decrease
the yield to an important extent, eventhough they may not be conspicuous,and the decrease in yield not
enough to be recognisable aa in the
case of the "green bug."

Pictures of the peat and detailed
descriptions of its appearance are

foupd in the new bulletin. The adultwingless insect ia about tha else
of a pin head and is yellowish green
to olive green color. The winged
Insect has ^tflack head, the abdomen
being green and the antennae black.
The eggs are laid in crevices of the
bark or between the leaf bud and
twig of the apple and when first depositedare pale greenish In color
.They soon chaneg, however, to a shin
lng black and retain this color until
they hatch In the spring.

The oat aphis occurs on grains and
grasses throughout the summer. The
eggs are laid but once a year, ia the
fall. In the spring the eggs butch,
end throughout the summer there
are 16 or more generations produced
all females. The last generation In
the faH contains both mskleo and famalesAa the weatkar bsocmen
cooler some of the females soak the
lower parts or roots of wheat and
other plants of tha grass family and
hetpHpaa tha winter, or the winged
laabets coming from tha grata may
seek >uoh trees aa the apple, tha egg
laying faatelae of this generation In
term depot!ting eggs oa tha twtga
and branches.
VIMTtitonudwili.rtlBMM

I this pat. TW at a.hU lttpHw
lOaNMM a FM* VW».)


